An efficient androgenic embryogenesis and plant regeneration method through isolated microspore culture in timothy (Phleum pratense L.).
A method employing isolated microspore culture was established for the androgenic embryogenesis of timothy (Phleum pratense L). Embryos/calli were obtained and green plants regenerated. The induction medium was PG-96 (1.0 mg l-1 2,4-D, 0.1 mg l-1 Kinetin) supplemented with 6% maltose monohydrate. Timothy microspore culture was genotype-dependent, among 12 genotypes, 6 produced embryos/calli and 4 produced green plants. Macerating the spikes with a blender and purifying the microspores at a mannitol/maltose monohydrate interface gave a relatively high percentage of cell vitality. The optimum microspore developmental stage was from the very late uninucleate stage to the binucleate stage. Heat shock promoted the initiation of microspore culture. Over 150 regenerated green plants were obtained; in a random sample of 32 of these 65.6% were doubled haploids (6n=42). Albinism was a problem in plant regeneration (9.3-22%). This paper is the first to describe timothy androgenic embryogenesis by isolated microspore culture.